
FOOTHILLS | LAKE VIEW TERRACE COMMUNITY
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Convened the LAFD, LAPD, LADOT, Recreation and Parks, Animal Services, US Forest Services and

Emergency Management Department to coordinate safety drills and update emergency evacuation plans

across our district and the San Fernando Valley. 

Hosted four community Clean-ups from Lakeview Terrace to Sunland Tujunga. We had over 40 - 50

community members attend the cleanups. 

Hosted the first Blessing of the Animals at Orcas Park in Lakeview Terrace, with over 400 people in

attendance throughout the day. Community organizations provided free resources, and Animals Services

hosted pet registration and pet Adoption. 

In April 2023, we broke ground on the $2,995,440 Northeast Valley Traffic and Mobility Improvement

project. These transportation projects throughout the district address safety and mobility issues and

concerns. The project consists of six Pedestrian Hybrid beacons, a New Full Traffic Signal, a Left turn

phasing signal, and ten-speed feedback signs. The project is expected to be completed in November

2023.  

Completed safety improvements at the intersection of Osborne Street and Garrick Avenue. These

improvements include two new stop signs. new striping and reflective bollards to simplify traffic flow and

added traffic signs for large vehicles and equestrian riders. 

Worked with LADOT and installed left turn phasing at Valmont St and Foothill Blvd.

Completed new pedestrian beacon signals on Wyngate and Foothill. 

Finished Emergency Hybrid Signal at Fire Station 74 (Foothill Blvd/Machrea). 

Installed Speed feedback signs (SFS) at the following locations:

Facing eastbound traffic on Foothill Blvd, approximately 40 feet west of the centerline of Whitegate

Avenue in Sunland-Tujunga

Facing westbound traffic on Foothill Blvd, approximately 100 feet west of the centerline of Machrea

St. in Sunland-Tujunga

Facing eastbound traffic on Foothill Blvd, approximately 610 feet east of the centerline of Tujunga

Canyon Blvd in Sunland-Tujunga

Facing westbound traffic on Foothill Blvd, approximately 90 feet west of the centerline of Creemore

Drive in Sunland-Tujunga

2 SFS on either side of the big curve on Wentworth

Installed 15 “No Parking” signs on Oro Vista between Riverwood Ranch and Big Tujunga Canyon.

Riverwood residents have complained that families park on Oro Vista and use the Wash for recreational

use. 

Increasing Public Safety

Building Community



Celebrated the grand opening of HillHaven Homeless Supporting Housing, a 34-unit multi-family

property that converted into permanent supportive housing for people experiencing homelessness.

Celebrated the grand Opening of Summit View Apartments, a 49-unit permanent supportive housing

complex to provide housing to homeless and chronically homeless veterans.
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Opened the new Lopez Canyon Trailhead, a $376,000 investment that consists of a horse staging area

and a 1.5-mile two-way trail, approximately 4.1 acres of land offering a picnic area, parking for vehicles,

and horse trailers, a water station for horses, and a bioswale system. 

Broke ground on a Green Space Project. Located at the intersection of Paxton and Lopez Canyon Rd. in

Lakeview Terrace. A $1M project will get a total park upgrade, including new lights, a dog park, a

playground, drought-tolerant and fire-resistant landscaping. This will also be the district's first and only

dog park. 

Improved the La Tuna Canyon Trailhead by pushing back the gate 600 feet, adding new k-rails, and

providing an additional 25 parking spaces along the firelane. This parking enhancement improvement will

allow vehicles to park away from La Tuna Canyon Road, which resolves a longstanding community

concern. 

Trimmed/cut or removed over 300 trees throughout the Sunland-Tujunga community.  

Completed or Committed Street Slurry resurfacing on the following Streets: 

Cerro Vista Dr from dead end to La Reina Drive

Creemore Drive from Foothill Blvd to D/E Poli Avenue

Creemore Lane from Creemore Drive to D/E

Day Street (Betty Lou LN to Mt. Gleason Avenue)

Greeley St (Haines Canyon Avenue to Commerce Ave)

Hillhaven Avenue (Apperson St to Valmont Street)

Lowell Avenue (Santa Carlotta St to Foothill Blvd)

Memory Dr (Tujunga Canyon Blvd to D/E) 

Mina Rica Dr (D/E to Poli Ave)

Mountain Avenue (Hillrose St to Tujunga Canyon Blvd)

Prager Avenue (Gager St/Terra Bella St)

Delivering Resources to the San Fernando Valley 

Addressing Homelessness  
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